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AUD fANTlAL WOMEN OF
ITS GREAT POWER

'.-. .
.

- , . 4 . " ; s
Tell Their Experience With

' " " '
1 mm mwimr Pc-ru-- na as a Great

. '

ly at I Family Medicine

HOVTHE HINGWORKS

La It Ineffective 4o Deal With It Flite.

Paid ;Ljf IVou e'nW: Buy , Paper
" ' . " 'iv - ;- -

--Notfiiaijc J tort- - of Imprlson- -

Fit Um Cc.nvint IVUC

n willih j. AimoT.
May ,4.Tr-Th- J in aWashington. '

torj of hw. a
by the presqrif
United States. ..."

govet-rtmont- , of the

srsia-' aw 1 - aM a ,& a a . a eo v vy a ... .. ......v. r a a a . v v v v c c jf imi, u 11 a van & a - .ww i .

' And In JhfJ;B Tcud"journal of
rrcent date..- - ajpiHcAtiqn which ac.
cording to itTVtrn hemline a -de- -Voted

to the intelleW oFetje, Americantrade., an 'articl headeAMhis way:
t - '". - t ..--

,

AXKWti COMBINE? ;
CystlUs Cntlrelv Relieved.

Miss Mattie McArthur, care of Hos-

pital, Medical Ike, Wash., writes :

I have not written ro you for some
time, but, Oh 1 1 have given you many
words of praise, f. am so well.

imWH-- :r --- v . 4I had crMtUtarrj badiyand could not. V M;:J ' without snfferlng In-ie-wt . ' W T A IYmmmUi walk.any distance --jT Vf AllYil OsgTS.p pSffa
mmmU ' ;'!;Ksr pita, but I do not hare a touch of ' y1 kUl&

old suffering now.
AWHmilfc

my
--lean never praise Peruna enough. I am telling every 'QjJI V'l MWV?V VWl?M ymliBhJ one how much good Pervna tea done for me." W ... (mVO Wm'K

Word to Other
Women.

ii m : z onr v - - - ti t y hi itu i y mi x.

Kidney and Bladder Trouble.
"I have been troubled for sixteen

years with kidney and bladder
trouble, and have taken all kinds of
medicine for the trouble without re-

lief.
' T t lot w TYr TTavtmftn'a H .

"I trust that no
ne will think from this that
want my name In public for
ay cause only to let sufferers
nA whero theV may find

::" Tor Snfferlnt Women.

f All the Big, New Companies 8a ifI' to
Incfodod Ut m Co-operat- ive

K . : ';?- -
, r 7, I 7-- -. .

'. Of course spare 'prevent the pub-
lication of every thin which the pa-
per, Trade Journal, bo thoroughly de- -
voted r to tho . American inutf. said.
Bummarized trif jly It appears thatthe greater part f of the print paperproduct l to be centrallzea Into fewer.hands. Conferences have been held

j at - which' all thef great paer man-ufacturer, were represented; "The
" plan ' a outlined makesprovisions for two-larg- e holding com- -
panles..'one In' the East and one In
the West. The Western company will
Include the majority of newe mills
In (hat section taking in those for-
merly identified vt 1th the old OeneralPaper Company. 1 (The Oeneral PaperCompany was .trio backbone of the

Id Paper Trust.)! The Kaatern'Cnm-pa- n
v will take 1 4 most of the large

mills tn the Cast.) outside of the mills
of the Internatlonja) Paper Company."

, (Th .International Paper Company
was one of the fc hief .factors In the
old trust.) v :f ; '

' ' 1 - ' "i .
The. Lsfw and the Trust,

There' you have U. Among ' thestrenuous endeavors of the present
", Republican administration against thetrust there wis a bill brought in

, equity fsral nut the. Paper Trust. ' Letus take up the report of the result as
, stated In the text; book put out by the'Republican campaign committee in10. - In this text book, which states

the Republican position, we are-tol-

V that a certahs decision "practically dis-
posed of the Paper Trust's defence for

i there was none dn the merits, and It(the Paper Trust) submitted without''further proceed Imn. e trust Is
; now "dissolved." I The benertU of free
: competition are being received. ; and
It Is reported on . reliable authority

I

r Mrs. J. X. Bmnmlttv cor Seventh
and Cypress streets, Muscatine, Iowa,
writes t

; MIt haa. been some time since you
have, heard from me, but I am getting
'along all right. Peruna has ccrcd

MI hope other tattering women will
'give Peruna a trial the same as I have
done; for If It will cure me it will sure

. i ' .wtCaTtcci Xr c . . .

Mrs. Wilson Robinson, i.

wood Ave, Toledo, Ohio, writ
"I feci llko a new pcrnon.

no more heavy feelings, no mr
don't, belch up ga, can cxttr.
thing without it hurting me.
to all tlio llrr.c.
gained twenty-fou- r pound i.

Peoplo that sco me now r-

ime two months ago scorn a '

I tell them; Peruna C i It. I '
it is the only remedy for t
all other ailments."

System All Run Dawn.
Miss Rlcka Leopold, - 1ST" Main StM

Menasha, WisM Sec'y Liederkranz,
writes: - ' ;-

'Threo years ago my system' was in a
terribly run down condition an3 I was
broken out all over my body. I began
to bo worried about my condition and
was glad to try anything that .Would re-
lievo ' ''mc. r - ' '

'Peruda was recommended to me as a
,flno blood remedy and tonic, and 1 soon
found that itWas worthy of praise. A few
bottles changed my condition materially
and in a short time; I .was all over my
tronblc. ' - ; .; ,

"I owe my restoration to health and
strength to Peruna.' I am gtad to en-
dorse i t." ; .i : v

. j
; ' Poln,In'lJeft:-Sldc;u.i-

vertisement, and I wrote to him describ-
ing my case. He pronounced it chronic
catarrh of the bladder and urinary or
gans. He advised me. to take Peruna,
which I did, according to his directions.

"After taking one bottle I felt much
better. I have now taken six bottles and
I am now cured of the old trouble of six-
teen 'years standing. '

"I advise all that are troubled in the
way I hafo been to take Peruna and be
cured as lam.

"I fool hotter than I have for ten years.
I shall always keep Peruna In the house.
I cannot praise it half enough, for It has
been a God-sen- d to me." Mrs. If. J3.
Russell, Box 91, South nitcn, N. H.

Internal Catarrh.
"I suffered with internal catarrh until

I wrote to Dr. Hartmanand after taking
treatment as ho advised, I can say I am
now cured of this most trying affliction,

f r CITects of La Grippe. ; -- k

(

. Mrs. C. Sagerr, 1311 Woodland
Ave., Kansas tJity,-Mo- M writes: 'li y '

feet it a duty due.' to-- you and to
otherft that may be afflicted Uko myself,
to speak for Peruna. ? . , J : .

t

,v'jIy trouble first came after la grippe,
eight or nine, years' ago, a gathering in
my head o,nl neuralgia, 1 1 suffered most
all tha time. . My nose, ;cars and eyes
were badly affected. ' For. tho last .two
years,' I think from your description," of
Internal catarrh that t must havo had
that, also, ci cuffercd very severely f
i 'Nothing ever, relieved, mo like Peru-
na.' It keeps mo from' taking cold. With
the exception of some doalnoss I am feel-
ing perfectly cured. ,

. Sl am fortyrsix years old.' I foci that
words are .inadequato - ta express .my
praise for Perunau' ' , : '

Tlio planof furnishingon a largo ficale',-directl-y

to tho 1 neonle. " a romod v --Xor

relief from msny ailments.
"I can truly say I have been much

benefited by tho nse of Peruna. 1 feel
better than I have for two yearn. It is
tho best medicine that I know for in-

ternal troubles. I have taken medicine
from the doctors and found no relief;
but when I befran taking Pernna I could
see that before I ha.i finished taking tho
first bottle it was 'doing me good.
' 'I recommend it to all sufferincr wo-
men. 1 think that it in tho best medicine
in the world. I can'tsay enouRh in
its favor." Mrs. George C. Worstell,
11 River Koad, Clar ksbur g, W. Va.

Catarrh of Kidneys and Bowels.
MI mustlnform you that I recovered my

health after using your valuable medi-

cine, PerunA. Ihadsuffered With catarrh
of tho kldncyo and hovels, but now. I
am .much Ix'tter, and feci real s troi)R.

I an only . praise your medicine and
extend my hearty thahka to you berc-with.'Mr- s.

Maria Gongcll, Mayer,
Minn.

ly cure others."
a - - MM tl. .

r Dyspepsia na uonsupatran.
- As to the merits of PcmnVtoo much
cannot bo said. -

am sixty. years old and have Just
found out a medicine that is a proat im-
provement to my bealiJv. I have syf-red.f- nt;

Tears With dyspep1" rtm4
.tipatlon. The uto of Peruna tyro week
onlv Us eiven me great relief. . i .

;l wJsh D'.Hsrtmsnprand snccess.w
Ueieh A. Maxflcld, M. I., Lyman, Utah

twaa lotherofl with a pain in hiyleftfprwhicn l am trniy tnantcfui. l mink

v : Treatment cl Cclcr:'..
The.trcatmcn t of catarrh is j

guess work; tho nature of c. '

thoroughly understood, a nd t

of drugs; so comilc!ply ro ;
that the remedy can lie i I j
dlscaso with an accuracy U

approaches sclenlillc com;. . i

Peruna the bestmodicino for catarrh.. 14 hlo for twenty-on- e years. ; Peruna and
M anal in cured me. I think it Is the best
mc15oino to take for: catarrh." Mrs fj.
V. Griffllh, Utopia, Tca-as- .

never felt ltteT in my life;thah I do at
present." Miss Ktt Booker, Dundurn,
Hask., N. XV Canada.

chronic catarrh, ia an immense tavinc'
that news print (and fibre paper 'are i to tno people. t . ; '

K i -
now belna supplied to the comiumer

tbo Aubstantud reduction of thirty
, per cent.

It is a matter bf notoriety thaCthe
' price of print palcr has gone up and

N ; . ...
v-

-

ta get .iri' touchcan present the
- 1,000.0c- -' amount .v.TIIK TKXTH AT Ll'MBEKTOX.witn a law firm that . 4 .1" 2s going up continually. ( It is a mat Tartu In ko A Losses and claims incurrter.of fact, as Stated . by the Paper n.i . : : :. tun oy.me time tftat the'At- -iTBd journal already quoted. . that

"' v "
... v -

Statement . .

;i;jt.M..iA Lira insuilnck. co.,
V ofNNew York.. v ,

Condition December 3i.:.-- . 190S, .a
shown" by statement filed.' ti

7,000.00iyl ""y Mineral, even presuming . that... prices will iro up' nearly ten per cent. " " more wen fllnrwucd toward thepettciener than to' the trust, has been
In sending this letter, to .editors ofnewspapers throughout the country we
Invite your opinion. s to how' far the

. promWi ,of the, liepubllcan- - party as

n
I

J i
IsafiacJies

ed ; during the ? year.
, number. 2 am6unt. .1

Losses and claims , paid
.. during the year, num-- v

Jer 2 ; amount 1

Losses and i : Clai ms un- -
paid ; December i, ' 3L- -

1906. number, 1 ; amt.-Premiu- ms

collected and
secured In cash-- ' and

oi m.rorm an opinion and give hisauthorization to the .proper proceed- -

Klaboratc I'rcjstratloiiM B-li- c Made
for l'n riling llic Conf-l-rat- e

Moiiiiniciit.
(Sp-cla- l to News and bsrvr.)
Iumberton. X. C.., May 4. Much

preparation Is being made for the
celebration of Mny 10th. The monu- -
mrl will K rnr1i- - f.if iinvIHnv

2,000.00

1,000.09
.' .' If .

unacr inc law. irretrievable dam, deflnltely stated in an offlcial text book an i '

Z'jQ 6.

200,00.0.01

3.47,579.H
to reduce the price of paper has been wiu-- nave , been done. In themeantime- - the purpose of the lrust 1carried out-o- r how nearly, they think
the Paper Trust has been 'destroyed

workmen are using y effort .to'get everthlng in readiness by that IAs a 'matter of I fact, the legislation

Amt. or capital. paid up
, ln; cash. .......

Amt. ledger assets De-
cember. 31, previous
year

Income-r-fro- m' policy
holders. , $4,948,S52.-1- 9;

miscellaneous. Sl.- -

-- 706..98; , Total,.. .,
Disbursements to r pol- - :

icy holders.' $3,291,-- 4
27.19; miscellaneous. r.

$1,392,056.32; Total..
Business written during

year--N- o.- of. policies.
8,028.' Amount

Business in force at. end
j of vHr-N- o. of boll- -

, ' the Republican partv so proudly
,655.219 77

V I

4.6S3.483.D1

tmasted'of concerning the Paper Trust'Is only: characteristic. The Paper
'Trust - was not destroyed because no

LOCKE C1UKJ SPE.KEK.
OratiH or tho West t Deliver an Ad-

dress to Salisbury graded ScUmI.
(Sheclal to News and observer.)

SalUlMjry N. C. May 4. Hoi,.Leke t.'ralg. of Asheville has accept-
ed an invitation to deliver the annualaddress at the clo?e of Salisbury'sgraded schools on May 24th. . Mr.Craig, who is a politician of wide rep
utation and who Is favorably spoken
of as a probable candidate for Gover-nor of North Carolina in the' nextcampaign Is one of the re-
cognized orators of the State and theSalisbury schools ere fortunate in se-
curing him for an address. An elab-orate program Is being arranged by
Kupt. I. c. Griffin and . the school
board- -

Rev. C. O. Wells, pastor of the FirstBaptist church at Klnston, has beencalled to the pastorate of the Baptist
church 'at Mooresville. Iredell coun-ty. - He went to that place today
where he will preach to the congre-
gation. He Is being urged to accept
the call extended to him and is in-
clined to do so. '

Salisbury has been deeply Htirretduring the past week by the preach-ing of Miss Augusta Mlllev. of Austra-lia, who has been assisting Itev. R.
E. Neighbour, pastor of the iRnntut- -

win pracucauy. d consummated:
j Thr Opinion of a 0n-Tr?aa- n,

. Mr. John Wosiey Gaines, of Tennes-see. . ; In .; conversation with i meexpressed; what I believe . to be abso-lutely the rixht: view as to anti-tru- st

legislation. - And-afte- r all It Is not a
monopoly of Gaines, nor of any otherman who believes' that the time' hascome to fight.' monopoly and to rlffhtIt to a- - finish." There are multitudesof men of : thatvsorf i throughout , thiscountry nf If; they have courage
they don't have to be members of Con-gress In order to do efficient work.- -

Said Mr. Gaines," when I told himabout ahls (Paper Trust story. -- I am

man connected with It was punished In
. the slightest deTe. They were fined.

' i.t Ye;, but who paid the - fines?. .The 14, 4 8 0477.00 v9 tmen who , had to ibuv their product.
They are doing now what' they .Were
wilim to do before.; namely, to vto

;. t notes' or credits with- - ' j .1 '
. i - . 19.451.34I- - out 'any -- deduction t

iPresident. CORNELTtTFt DOllEMUS(
Secretary. CARL HETE. .

Home office, 20. Nassau street,, New
York, N. y: " ' " '

General agent, for . service; :,T. T.
,1IAY & BRO.. RaleJgh. N..C. ? .

v Business Manager, for ' North Caro-
lina, T T.; Hay !& Bro., Raieigh,; N. C

, . State of North Carolina.
,i , Insurance Department, '

Raleigh. April 23. 1997-- t

.. L JAMES m YOUNG. Insurance
Commissioner, ,do hereby, certify, that
the above ' is a .true and, correct .ab-
stract of the statement of the Germa-ni- a

Ilfe Insurance Company of, New
York-file- d ,'wlth thisV-Departmen- t,

showing the condition ..of ald. Com-nsn- v

on the, 31st:i day; of December,

Witness : rny hand and offlcial ea
the day and date above written., '

. . .JAMpB'rt.'TOUNG' '
' .Insurance connn'ss'oner.

'cies. 7,040; Amount, 114.189,167 0

'. "" ''' A"ets. ' .. ' '

day The iddrev which Is' looked
forward .to. by the people of 'Robe-eo- n

will be made by Governor Ft. B.
Glenn. Dinner for 500 veterans will
be prepared... An Immense crowd Is
expected. 1

An official announcement says:
A beautiful granite monument over

forty-on- e feet' in height has just been
erected on the Court House Square at
Lumherton to the memory of the Con-
federate soldiers f Robeson county-I- t

Ik the largest and perhap the most
costly monument in the State. On next
Friday, ilay 10th. this monument will
be levelled arfd dedicated with appro-
priate Ceremonie. Governor R. - B.
Glenn will deliver- - the principal adTdress, and other speeches will bo
made by Col. Wm. Lamb and otherdistinguished vetraryf. . f' f

Two companies nf military and two
brass bands, a number .of heautlfel

late the Jaws of Jthe LTnited SUtes,
feellnr assured thai they could, escape

..without any penalty that. would inflict Book tvalue of t real es- -
Z, 514, 533.73upon them Ignominy, or personal dls-- not' surprWtd. ' As lonr asivou lea'vs i .irace. ,, , i .. . v t r7a T.--

?rt

ii? V .::: I i21.789,972.Ci t J' The' Paper; Trust orsanixers do not
differ very much fijom those who have

. built up Ither trusts. They seem to be
r-- c a

i c

the question of destroying the truststo courts,-an- d -- allow those courts to be
chosen from the' ranks of trust lawyers
and then . give them the alternativeof ..tnnictlns; --a fine-- or Imprisonment
on the Aiolalors ofl.the, law, then, thelaw never will be made effective.

"I opposed the Sherman Law fortwo' reasons. First. because , it made
the men. who. had a; grievance 'locally

- . a . little more xf an assured monopoly r
2.547.073 S

8.747.850. S3.
. v- - ,

''.,. 'V
5778 13.4 2

tl c --.3 L-a- r

i : I!
VI c't it.

rc-- j
yea, i are pretty weir menopolized.'. -- They floats, n tnou?and Confederate' veter

Mortgage loans on real
estate v . . '. .' . . . . .

Loans, made to policy
i. holders on this com-

pany's policies as-
signed as collateral. v

Value of Bonds
Deiolted In trust com-itani- es

and , banks on
Interest ; , ,1.'. . . . , ... .

Cash in home ollice... .'
Cash deposited In lanks

not on Interest . . .
Interest and rents due

and accrued ". ; ii .
Premiums 'unpaid.. . . ,
Agents balances. .1. . .
All other assets as de-

tailed In statement . .

I have made their, combination,' and It
Church here In a series of meeting j
under a gospel tent.' Mlsi Miller laj
a returned missionary and has a marvelou-
s-personality. Br her earnest- -
ness she has wrought wonderfully up-- I

ans in line win b some of. the attrac- has been declared Illegal. They have mrwm r w -come clears. to Washington and annlv tive features of the days program
"Reduced rates have been securedto the Attorney General. -- rpreierjuea o aissotre it ana now rr

O bulldlng-JI- t up again to the injury of and convenient schedules . will be"Second, because- - it did not compej L
ImtirliiMimKnf Imlo. H r. . .1 I

on me people who have - heard herhere In .great numbers.every ..lewspa per in; the United states. maintained. It Is hoped that a large

. 3,8 72.7 S

v'
J. 36.581.03
"447.394.74

728,535.44
30,817.91

200.0000

. .MVUU Vfc . . .to in inu tr ones cvm-'Uiui- nci- - Crowd from the adjoining counties willnot believe that' as.long as these two
provision exist In the ahtl-tru- st law. be present.

Gominissioncr Cin2l:::n

KswYcrt,CIFc:::iC::3
Who He Is, What He Has Done

v 'and AVhat lie - Expects to , io. .

lqusly thamto the larger ones. -
: - ..Two weaknesses in the Sherman An- - It ; can ever - be made effective. Go --- 7 :

dIARTKft AMKXDMENTR.ahead And fine ynur Paper Trust $50.- -
ftu escape - Justice. iThe most serious ItAfl . W Kin .fr.M.AH ; n.1 . I L--

of. the trust contribute each their share; . one Is that an attack on them may be
- made only through the Department

'TOtaV.';; fc . .I'.5 : $37.524.245.o
Less asset not' ad v'

mitted;......1 ' 145.203.09
TlV Ilei Contest in the Coming Mil- -and the-pric- e of paper, toe up ac

GREKXSBOIlb 4E3IALE COLLEGE.
Excursion Bates on Railroads for Tte

Coming Commencement. .

V

Excursion rates to Greensboro. N. C.and return from ail points In the Stateof North Carolina. Including Norfolk.
Portsmouth; Suffolk, Boykins and
Danville.. A'a- - oh sale May 18. 19. 20,
"21. 22. final limit May 25. 1907.

and" Interest - you
sure and getThis story will

your friends. Becordingly. If ' it be any other . trust
the same thler results. No we nevtr 1Total admitted assetsJ37.479.042, 46can correct tne evil or monopoly in
this country until you send the monop- - )bv Yorl; Sun !:r:!!lUsts and. 'the trust magnates to Jail.
The". President of the International Ps- - Net reserve.--:ia-s com- - -

or justice at v asninn ' v
Suppose two' or ! three newspapers

at Chattanoora Nashvlllo should
And themselves 'suddenly confivmted

4 with the extortions of thla . Paper
' Trust., They must -- rint every day.

They cannot-rais- e J the price of their
papers., i They cannot immediately In-

crease advertising rates. Their mana-
gers know that thev are being made
the victims of a trust existing In de-fian-ce

of law. a trust already declared...

puted !. . . . k ... .3 32,008,582.00Rate One and one-thi- rd first class J
farMt nlna wnfv.flvA'. int t" ,Ka I ; --.may r;."i ::per. . company, wiiw --i n- - miiy ue.

behind the -- bars - would do more to -- 1..1S3,02.22
2.54,618.47;break up the Paper Trust than all the

fine that might, be Imposed."
That is the statement of 'a.. Southern 9,9 96.51 9 rJOMW iv,Democrat- - having1 no particular Inter-

est in . newraprs or lnvoaner mills.
When we. ftslder : the. i millionaire

Other .reserve, jtnd . spe--
clal funds . . . .'. .

Net policy ; claims.
Premiums .paid in ad-- :

vance '.'. . . . ..
Other amounts. due r to-- .

; policy holders. r
Salaries. rents,office ;ex-.- -.

penses, etc- - . , ; . ..4 .
Unearned Interest and

v rent paid in advance; .

ToUl llabllities- l io
policy ? holders'. . '

Capital paid: Up in .cash
Uiiassigned funds (sur- -

'.civil !r::".:'
2.494,232.32

'' 5.903:81

- j 20,665.10

beneficiaries of the predatory' trusts,
he. ta'zn who'.'skln rullroads tor

.' jv. , - 4 The Itetnedy...- ... : . ;, .

" i-- , Whatds thdr rVmedy? j t I '.' v
' Can they go as. they should tj able
to go. to their District Attorney, for
rellefT Can they, file Jn formation, by

-- w rant ,rf , th tnwt could V I ')
their own profit, the parasites .on the
working-.- ' people-- ' who J go free while
the starvlln who steals .'a' losf gees
to Jalh'hU view seems- - whodb' reason

': "Meases Am.Coc: C. C.

: PETEnCDURG, VIRGirilA

round trip (minimum rate one dollar).
These rates' a re good on the Atlantic
Coast Line flail way. Norfolk . and
Southern Railway. Durham and South-
ern Railway,' Seaboard Air Line .fRaiU
way. and Southern Ratiway from ter-
ritory named above to Greensboro,
v:- - -

.
.

RCTIIEBtxiUD COLLEGI3.
t "., V

Conimcncentent and Dedication' of The
Abernetliy- - Monument.'

'V :.V '. '

. Inyitations have been'.' received to
the commencement of Rutherford Col-
lege. Mayvl2th to 15th. On.the last
day at 4 pv mi a monument to the. late
Dr. R. tf Abemethy wlllibo unveiled,
when J. . D. McCall.' Esq:;' qf Charlotte
will deliver an address.- -' :

able. ' i v',- - p.,. ' '- --. - , .' v.. - .

- i b cited before a ctreult : court of the
United Stales, and at one forced to

: plead - under the Sherman Anti-Tru- st

f.w mr the violation of which they are

nldfial IJccf kn In Neui Bern.
.(Special to News and Obser-er- .

- New Bern N. C. May 4. The, cen-
ter of Interest In the municipal ele?
tlon will be the vote on the amend-ments to the lty charter which, wa
ratified ' by the legislature. . These
amendments have "In the main been
approved by the citizens and It hadnot been thought'that theywould beopposed at the polls. Butt is as-
serted that opposition has quietly
!heen organised against them ' sincethe prlmarleM which elected James ABrvan mayor.

The lm of Mr. Bryan Is to Im-prove the streets. He has expressed
himself vigorously on giving New
Bern en administration the effects ofwhich will be seen for years to come
iU the way of. P3.ved streets. The
enforcement of all jaws will be strict-ly carried put. The amendments giv?
him nil the 'latitude he wants which
cannot ,be- - done under the provisions
of the present Charter.

In: addition to !i this a contest islikely to be made. It Is cnarged that
a wote a-a-s seconded in the sixth ward
In the Jant primary- - Claims have
been made that' certain persons were
allowed, to, vote in that ward In spit
.of the. protest made and that al-
though the result would not be chang-
ed It .was a - violation of m principle
which cannot be overlooked. This is
projected, by the defeated party. AH
in' all-th- e 'election promises to have
more excitement than usual on ac-
count of -- these discordant' elements in
municipal affairs.

34,946.700.4i
- 200,000.00

. 2,3324
.li.4I IL...I Lill.i .' 1 ;

':--' f r. r--r . .. t '.: '.
..-.--... t

plus) " INCIUBUO WATtR VOpK$, ',

x ; . 8CWCRS, PAVING. HIGHWAV8,
CLCCTKIC LlOMtlNO, ' -

--37. 479,042. 4
... 'Total'. liabilities.,

''guilty.? .:-- .;.'.-.-
.

': -- No.-1 ; - r
" ' ; ' :

. Th "several United 8tates District
ttornes have n( gbt of their own

'1 1

if

Meeting or Medic! Kocfety and Board
-- : of .; Medical Examiners.'.. -

; !: 107. .

'v On account of the changes --of dato
of the meeting --of the N. C. Medical
Society to June 11 to .13. the Board
of Medical Examiners of the state of
North Carolina will meet on Wednes-
day, June 6th.' at Modehead City. N.
C It is necessary' that all Applicants
for examination shaU be present a.ni
register for examination on Wednes-
day. June 6th.' at Morehead City. N.

C.nETT cj Ik.
r.unno WOMEN.

TJm Blx CI ro? ntnrl Architects
. , .. . Uu4 Wa W- - .

Business in North Carolina lri'oot.'
Policies on the lives of ' O,

citizens of .sajd State, - .
"

- 'in force December 31 - . '
.

'

of previous year, No. ' " " ''"5"V
290 Amount .". . y .'... 3 ,' . 475,1SUV9

policies orr the- - lives "of 4
- '

citizens of said State, - v'.

issued during the' year, " '
NoTOber,4Camount. . " 72,403.00

Policies in. force Decern-- ' ,
ber 31, 1906, number. "

294; amount . i;; .i i . . 453,656.00
Losses and claims unpaid t

December 31 st- - previ- -
ous year, number,: i li . v '

JlarttareMjBBamijatioaa.

motion to proceed ai'w ni in
- even though ita illegal natpre was as

clear noonday sun. By Bectiop
" 4 of thVPberman - AntJ-Tru- rt Law

roceedIna-- against the trust can
--under the directioninstitutedonl" be General atthe bJi line of decisions of

- wnn?h7orth
t,kmiMv Hi.'tnoBt important it has

..-- ' - . v

r aiceranonatbra.B
not aatriswHtnNriMi." of at oaaI r.i 1 u r Painlaaa. andln' The. newsnariers of the State ar1 I la'.OaRALEIGH,ImtniSCHtlWIMlCS. nt r ao-oiK- of.

117 H Fayettevllle EL
Bell Phone.

especially jrequested - to publish, and
the Tlcans of medical --oIleKes to reao.
and post this announce ment.

. (,, 4 - A. IA. KENT. M. D..
.v , Prea' of Board of Examiners.

1 BO. or S Mtlft tS.75.
vtwalar mm ea rsoas
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